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Award Winners
Nathan Johnson
Boys’ Tennis

Senior / Coach: Wes Gabrielsen | Parents: Doug & Carolyn
Spending most of the season playing No. 1 Singles, Nathan faced the
toughest competition from each team. Whether he won or lost Nathan
battled for every point with a level of focus and intensity that enhanced his own game,
and the performance of his teammates. His teammates recognized his tremendous work
ethic and focus in practice and voted him as one of our captains this spring. In addition
to his regular season accomplishments, Nathan teamed up with fellow singles player
Cody Thomas in doubles at the district tournament. They played with tremendous confidence, went into districts unseeded, and won the doubles district championship! The two
excelled at the state tournament as well reaching the Round of 16. For his tremendous
play, work ethic, sportsmanship, and outstanding leadership qualities, Congratulations
Nathan!

Layne Pendleton
Softball

Senior / Coach: Courtney Seifert | Parents: David & Krisan
Layne was a four-year starter in our program at short stop. Her determination and work ethic made Layne a natural leader among her teammates.
Layne is a perfectionist who pushed herself each day at practice to be the best softball
player she could be. During games, she constantly communicated with her teammates
on the field and was a source of leadership throughout her time in our program. Layne’s
accomplishments do not end on the softball field. She is also a 2013 valedictorian, never
earning lower than an A in any of her classes throughout her 4 years at McMinnville High
School. Layne was also the 2013 editor of the McMinnville High School Yearbook. The
McMinnville High School softball program will miss Layne next year as she heads to The
University of Oregon. We know she will continue to use her leadership skills and drive to
accomplish anything she sets her mind to in the future.

Amanda Sullivan
Girls’ Tennis

Senior / Coach: Angelica Huston | Parents: Mike & Kim Sullivan
Amanda Sullivan was unanimously voted to be the Captain on our tennis
team this year which illustrates the confidence that each member of our
team has in her as a leader. Amanda also maintains a 4.0 GPA in all advanced classes and
is revered by her teachers and peers. She played in both the singles and doubles line-up
and was an instrumental player her two years on Varsity. Congratulations Amanda!

Gage Gubrud
Baseball

Junior / Coach: Darren Bland | Parents: Chris & Jenifer
Offensively, Gage was first on our team in total base hits, first on our team
in runs batted in, first on our team in extra base hits, second on our team
in runs scored and second on our team in batting average. On the mound, he was first
on our team in wins with nine, first on our team in earned run average with a .94 earned
run average and first on our team in strikeouts with 88 strikeouts to only 20 walks. At our
league meeting the Pacific Conference coaches voted him pitcher of the year and at the
all-state meeting he was voted second-team all-state. His achievements go beyond the
field as he maintains a 3.40 grade point average while following the Education Pathway.
He is a great leader on the field and off as he sets an example with his work ethic and
words. Congratulations Gage!

Emily Cutler
Girls’ Golf

Senior / Coach: Ben Heuberger | Parents: Eric & Lisa
Emily Cutler has been a 4 year varsity golfer. She was a 2nd team allleague performer her junior and senior year. She led our team to a third
place finish in league showing consistent improvement the past four years. Emily showed
great leadership, organizing team bonding activities and provided valuable on the course
knowledge to her teammates. Emily was well respected throughout the league for her
sportsmanship and attitude. Many girls from the league would request to play with Emily
because of her positive and friendly nature on the course. Emily’s golf shoes will be
hard to fill. Congratulations Emily!

Kane Kennedy
Boys’ Track

Senior / Coach: Vic Downs | Parents: Doug
Kane has been a member of the Track & Field Team for four seasons. In
that time, Kane has been the cornerstone of our sprint group. He has
been one of the state’s best sprinters in every sprint race and relay. Kane is the school
record holder in the 400 meters and a member of two all-state 400 meter relay squads.
There is no one that works harder in practice as Kane Kennedy!

Haley Pattishall
Girls’ Track

Senior / Coach: Vic Downs | Parents: Chuck & Sharon
This season, Haley took over the reins as the captain of the sprint group.
She was an amazing leader who inspired the athletes all the time. She
also had an outstanding senior year. She was involved in every sprint race and every
relay. She was All-Pacific Conference in the 100, 200, 400m relay, and the 1600m relay.
Her competitive fire is only match by her work ethic and her desire to excel. Congratulations Haley!

Tanner Autencio
Boys’ Golf

Sophomore / Coach: Ben Heuberger | Parents: Jeff and Wendy
Sophomore, Tanner Autencio is a first year letterman in Boys Golf this
season. Tanner’s passion and drive to become a better golfer was rewarded
this year when he place 2rd at the Pacific Conference tournament at Quail Valley golf Club
scoring career lows both days! This result earned him a birth to the OSAA state tournament in Corvallis. Tanner was only one of a handful of sophomores to make it to this
prestigious event. Tanner never missed a practice this season and his unassuming leadership qualities were a positive influence on our team! Tanner is also a standout basketball
player and carries an overall GPA of 3.60. I look forward to having Tanner back next year
and having him as the cornerstone to our team!

These Local Sponsors
Support Grizzly Athletics
Rich Utti, State Farm Ins.
620 SW Linfield Ave. • McMinnville
503-472-6328
Timmreck & McNicol Jewelers
428 NE Third Street • McMinnville
503-472-6812
Corrigan Wickman Advisory, LLC.
Registered Financial Adviser
400 NE Second Street • McMinnville
503-472-4631

Andrew Physical Therapy
2025 NE Baker St., Suite A
McMinnville • 503-435-1900
Edward Jones Investments
715 NW Adams Street • McMinnville
503-472-0444
Thad & Kristine Brill
Papa Murphy’s
470 N Highway 99W • McMinnville
503-472-2536
Union Block Coffee
403 NE 3rd Street . • McMinnville
503-472-0645

Chuck Colvin Auto Center
1925 N Highway 99W • McMinnville
503-472-6124
Oregon Lithoprint, Inc.
1315 NE Miller Street • McMinnville
503-472-5115
News-Register
611 NE 3rd St . • McMinnville
503-472-5114

Please patronize these outstanding sponsors that provide this space to give recognition to
the finest athletes at McMinnville High School.

